I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

*U*rinary incontinence (UI) is a common but often under reported medical condition laid significant impact in ones quality of life (QoL). The International Continence Society defined UI as "the complaint of any involuntary leakage of urine and which is a social or hygienic problem."\[[@ref1]\]

UI is estimated to affect 200 million people worldwide and it will likely to affect over 423 million people by 2018.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] The prevalence of UI increases with age. Moderate to severe UI affects 7% of women 20--39 years of age, 17% 40--59 years of age, 23% 60--79 years of age, and 32% ≥80 years of age.\[[@ref3]\] This number may be an underestimate because majority of women fail to report UI to their health-care providers.\[[@ref4]\]

Potential risk factors for UI include increasing age, parity, vaginal deliveries, obesity, surgery, constipation, and chronic respiratory problems such as cough.\[[@ref5]\]

The inability to control urine is quite an unpleasant and distressing problem. Although it does not lead to death, it causes substantial morbidity, social seclusion, and psychological stress resulting in impaired QoL. Many women are too embarrassed to talk about it and some believe it to be untreatable.\[[@ref6]\]

Most studies on this topic have been carried out in developed countries and affluent study populations. Scarce data exist on its prevalence in India, in rural women, or in those of lower socioeconomic status. The condition is usually under reported as many women hesitate to seek help or report symptoms to medical practitioners due to the embarrassing and culturally sensitive nature of this condition. An updated picture of UI in rural women will be of great importance in helping formulating strategies of prevention and control for UI and furthermore in reducing disease burden in India and will provide valuable and useful experiences and suggestions for other Asian countries and even for the world. This study examined UI in rural women, associated risk factors, treatment-seeking behavior, and QoL of affected women.

M[ETHODOLOGY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=========================

It was a clinic-based observational study and cross-sectional in design. The study was conducted in Anandanagar Primary Health Centre\'s (PHC) Outpatient Department (OPD) during the months of October 2016 to January 2017. Women aged 50 years or above attending OPD of Anandanagar PHC were approached those who gave informed consent were included while chronically ill patients were excluded. Census method of sampling was followed. One hundred and ninety-five women aged 50 years of above attending OPD of Anandanagar PHC were approached 18 did not agreed to participate so were excluded. Structured schedule based on demographic, various risk factors of UI, the International Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire (ICIQ)-UI,\[[@ref7]\] four questions adopted from I-QoL,\[[@ref8]\] weighing machine, and measuring tape was used for data collection. ICIQ-UI was used to screen and classify UI. ICIQ-UI and four questions adopted from I-QoL were used to assess QoL. Pretesting of the questionnaire was done among thirty women aged 50 years or above in adjacent Diara PHC. Cronbach\'s alpha of QoL questionnaire was 0.798. Based on the results of pretesting, necessary modifications were made and final questionnaire was prepared. Two days in a week and 2--3 h a day was allotted for data collection interviewing a woman at an average took 10--15 min. On this way, 177 women were interviewed in 3 months period. The maximum and minimum attainable QoL score was 26 and 0, respectively, while maximum and minimum attained QoL score were 20 and 4, respectively. QoL worsens with higher QoL score. Operational definitions used are listed next.

Socioeconomic status was assessed by modified B. G. Prasad scale 2016.\[[@ref9]\]

Heavy work: those reported their occupation as cultivator was considered doing heavy work.

Exposed to tobacco: those addicted to tobacco smoking, tobacco chewing, or exposed to passive smoking considered to be exposed to tobacco.

UI: those who reported at least one episode of involuntary loss of urine in last 1 week were considered having UI.

Fecal incontinence: those who reported at least one episode of involuntary loss of stool in last 1 week were considered having fecal incontinence.

Chronic cough: if cough was present for more than 3 days/week for the past 3 months or more, then it was considered as chronic cough.

Lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS): participants having anyone of the following symptoms were considered having LUTS: lower abdominal pain, burning micturition, nocturia, hematuria/urethral discharge, urgency, incomplete voiding, and frequent micturition.

Unfavorable QoL: those had QoL score ≥13 (median) were considered having unfavorable QoL.

Ethical issues {#sec2-1}
--------------

Informed verbal consent of the study participants was taken before conducting the study. During data collection, their confidentialities were maintained.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using IBM Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 16 (SPSS 16). First, a bivariate analysis was done to ascertain the relationship between socioeconomic, demographic, and certain known risk factors variables with UI. Only those who found to be significant were entered into a multiple logistic model by forced entry method. The strength of associations was assessed by odds ratio (OR) at 95% confidence interval, statistical significance for all analyses was set at *P* \< 0.05. Spearman rho correlation between various factors and QoL score was done to know their strength of correlation.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Most of the study participants belonged to age group 70 years or above. The mean (standard deviation) of the age of the study participants was 61.91 (9.69). Nearly 13% of them were diabetic while 30.5% of them were hypertensive \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Background characteristics of the study participants (*n*=177)

![](JMH-8-130-g001)

Nearly 10.7% of them had a history of gynecological operation. Thirteen of them had a history of hysterectomy while six had undergone operation for prolapse. Majority of them had normal vaginal delivery (NVD) 91.5% while 48.0% and 23.7% had a history of abortion and prolonged labor, respectively. About 35.6% of them were suffering from and one of the LUTSs \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Distribution of study participants according to some known risk factors of urinary incontinence (*n*=177)

![](JMH-8-130-g002)

Forty-nine (27.7%) out of 177 women were found having UI. The most prevalent type of UI was stress UI (51.0%); followed by mixed UI (32.7%) and urge UI (16.3%). Only 42.9% shared their UI problems with anyone. Most of them shared their UI problem with husband (76.2%) and doctor (71.4%). Ten (47.6%) shared their problems with friend/neighbor while 8 (38.1%) (4 sisters, 3 daughters, and 1 daughter in law) shared their problems with other family members. Only 15 (30.6%) sought treatment for UI. The most prevalent cause of not seeking treatment was lack of money (70.5%) followed by shyness/embarrassment (55.8%). Sixteen (47.1%) of them considered it as normal status of aging while fear of hospitals prevented eight of them for seeking treatment. Nearly, 14.7% of them thought that UI is incurable.

In bivariate logistic regression analysis, study participants, who were illiterate, having a history of prolonged labor, having a history of gynecological operation, NVDs (\>3), diabetic, chronic cough, constipation, LUTS, had shown significantly greater odds of having UI. In multivariable model illiteracy (adjusted odds ratio \[AOR\] - 2.41 \[1.02--5.69\]), NVDs (AOR - 3.37 \[1.54--7.37\]), a history of gynecological operation (AOR - 3.84 \[1.16--12.66\]), chronic cough (AOR - 2.69 \[1.21--5.99\]), and LUTS (AOR - 2.63 \[1.15--6.00\]) remained significant adjusted with other significant variable in bivariate analysis \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Univariate and multivariable logistic regression showing association of urinary incontinence with some known risk factors (*n*=177)

![](JMH-8-130-g003)

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} had shown association between type of UI and QoL. Those with mixed UI had higher odds (OR - 5.33 \[1.32--21.53\]) of having unfavorable QoL compared to those with stress UI.

###### 

Association between type of urinary incontinence and quality of life (*n*=49)

![](JMH-8-130-g004)

Among 49 incontinent women, those who had LUTS, fecal incontinence and did not seek medical help had positive correlation with QoL score \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Spearman rho correlation of quality of life with various factors (*n*=49)

![](JMH-8-130-g005)

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

About 27.7% of the study population was found to have UI. The findings were consistent with findings of Prabhu and Shanbhag\[[@ref10]\] (25.5%), Ansar *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] (23.9%), and Seshan and Muliira\[[@ref12]\] (33.8%), whereas Abha *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] (34.0%), Kılıç\[[@ref14]\] (37.2%), and Sensoy *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] (44.6%) have reported more. Singh *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] (21.8%), Ge *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] (22.1%), Sumardi *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] (13.0%), Abiola *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] (12.6%), and Bodhare *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] (10.0%) have reported less. This variance in the prevalence may be due to different study population, settings, and definition of UI used.

The study revealed that illiterate women are at more risk. Hence educational level plays a vital role in this regard. Sensoy *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] Seshan and Muliira,\[[@ref12]\] and Ge *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] had similar findings. A history of prolonged labor: it is an established cause of urinary tract injury thus increases the risk of UI. The study had identified a history of prolonged labor as a risk factor for UI similar to Bodhare *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] and Kılıç\[[@ref14]\] with increase in number of childbirth chance of trauma to the urinary tract also increases. The study established NVD as a risk factor for UI similar as Singh *et al*.,\[[@ref16]\] Ge *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] Seshan and Muliira,\[[@ref12]\] and Sensoy *et al*.\[[@ref15]\]

A history of gynecological operation imposes risk of iatrogenic trauma to the urinary tract, thus increasing risk of UI. The study revealed that also which is similar to findings of Prabhu and Shanbhag,\[[@ref10]\] Sensoy *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] Ge *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] and Singh *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] Diabetes causes polyuria which laid additional burden on sphincters of urinary tract resulting in UI. The current study also establishes the fact same as Prabhu and Shanbhag,\[[@ref10]\] Kılıç,\[[@ref14]\] Ge *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] and Singh *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] Constipation and chronic cough create additional stress on both the anal and urethral sphincter resulting into UI. The studies by Prabhu and Shanbhag,\[[@ref10]\] Bodhare *et al*.,\[[@ref20]\] and Sensoy *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] identified constipation and chronic cough both as risk factors of UI while Ge *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] found constipation and Sumardi *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] identified chronic cough as a risk factor. The study establishes LUTS as one of the most important risk factors for UI similar to Sumardi *et al*.,\[[@ref18]\] Sensoy *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] Ge *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] and Kılıç.\[[@ref14]\]

The most prevalent type of UI was stress UI (51.0%), followed by mixed UI (32.7%) and urge UI (16.3%). This finding further corroborated earlier reports from epidemiological studies of UI in India in which stress incontinence was the most common type of UI among women with UI.\[[@ref10][@ref13][@ref16]\]

Those with mixed UI had poorer QoL compared other UI. The study conducted by Frick *et al*.,\[[@ref21]\] Minassian *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] and Mallah *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] had similar findings.

Only 30.6% sought treatment for UI which is better compared to Prabhu and Shanbhag\[[@ref10]\] (14.4%), Sarici *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] (10.7%), Jokhio *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] (15.7%) and worse compared to Lasserre *et al*.\[[@ref26]\] (39.7%). Among incontinent, those who did not seek treatment for UI had poorer QoL as not seeking treatment had positive correlation with QoL score. The findings were similar with Sarici *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] The current study highlighted a lack of money and embarrassment as predominant cause of not seeking medical treatment. A qualitative study by Vethanayagam *et al*.\[[@ref27]\] has found out physicians lack of prioritization and embarrassment as a leading cause. In our study, among incontinent women, those who had LUTS and fecal incontinence had unfavorable QoL as both had positive correlation with QoL score. The study conducted by Arslantas *et al*.\[[@ref28]\] reported that LUTS is inversely correlated with the QoL. Kupelian *et al*.\[[@ref29]\] reported similar findings. A case--control study conducted by de Mello Portella *et al*.\[[@ref30]\] reported that UI group had higher prevalence of fecal incontinence than the other groups and anal incontinence adversely affected the QoL. The study by Markland *et al*.\[[@ref31]\] reported findings concurrent to our findings.

Strengths {#sec2-3}
---------

It was one of the fewer studies in rural settings of a developing country like India where data relating to UI are scarce. Taking into consideration cultural sensitivity and embarrassment associated with UI, an OPD-based study in this topic is more feasible alternative than community-based in which maintenance of privacy during data collection is difficult.

Limitations {#sec2-4}
-----------

The sample size was small. All the data were self-reported by study participants. Data were not cross-verified. Thus, there may be over or under reporting. Definitive testing was not done to measure UI.

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=========================

Prevalence of UI is high in rural women. Most prevalent one is stress UI. Majority of them did not sought treatment for UI which is matter of concern. Generating awareness regarding UI may help to improve health-seeking behavior. In the current study, UI is predicted by certain modifiable risk factors, proper management of which is warranted to reduce the burden of UI and thus improving QoL. Several treatment choices for UI are now available with greater effectiveness and feasibility. For example, pelvic floor muscle training is established to be effective first-line intervention for improving urinary symptoms as well as QoL as evidenced in some of the studies.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\] Thus, encouraging pelvic floor muscle training in at risk women and those who are affected is useful in both the prevention and management of UI. An attempt should be made by doctor or health personnel to screen at risk women for UI at every given opportunity by asking leading questions so that the affected can be timely referred for relevant management.
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